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C O U R S E S  IN M E C H A N I C A L  
E N G I N E E R I N G .  
(59.) 
A N  ROINN O I D E A C H A I S .  
(Department of Eduoation.) 
BRAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHALSI 
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
. 1 q .  
-- - 
MACHINE CONSTRUCTION. 
(Seoond Year,) 
ETridag, Hay 5th-7 p.m. to  10 p.m. 
I i : ~ # ~ i n e r - - E a ~ ~ 8 ~  E. JOYNT, EsQ., M.I.MEOH.E. 
0 0 - E ~ m i w - J .  P. EAUKE'PT, Esg., B.I., A.R.U.SC.I~ 
GENERAIL INSTRU~TXONS. 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the 
subject of examination, but you are not to write your name 
on either. No credit will be given for any Answer Book 
upon which your name is written, or upon which 'your 
Examination Number is not written. 
You must not have with you any book, notes, or 
scribbling-paper. 
YQU are not allowed to write or make any marb upon 
your paper of quatiom. 
You must not, under any circum~tanoes whatever,  spa^ 
to or communicate with another cmdidate ; and no explana- 
tion of the subject of the examination may be admd for or 
given. 
You must remain seated until your ~ w w e r  book has been 
taken up, md then leave the examination room quietly. 
You will not be permitted to leave before the expiration 
of twenty minutes from the beginning of the examination, 
and will not be readmitted after having once left the 
room. 
If you break: any of these mlea, or use any unfair means, 
you are liable to be dismimed froln the exanination, and 
y m  e x h a t i o n  may be cancelled by the Department. 
T h  hours are dowed for t?& SF. Ahswev-books, 
P P & * W ~ S ~  Hut311 UP1 86 ZM @ 10 n.* 
R d  tlke Q-d 
(a) 'Writtiem mmm and h h a d  skebfags must bp, 'vtm 
ia tbe ~njemr-book, the b a g -  &per being nsed ong for K f i b  gaisbd &wixqp of Qmwtion z). 1. 
PI d s h a m  may be & ia, w g .  
1. Come&# Ilod Details.-A drawing is .applied 
showing the oompleie sasembly of e oonn&u ~ o d  end. 
A.om this yon lare repnired to draw to d e  a a& of. 
sapaptkted details. The number and amixigaent of the 
view of each psrt ehonld be 8o &mefa ae to give d 
neoegawy informatidn Dimedm are n~ reqnired, bat 
the muLteria1 of w&~h each paat ie to be -msdc &odd be 
neatly printed on ithe t$ewin:g. &ale, 
bolt anid aut;U mdb for ale o*a! 
2. Bolt and Nut.-Referring to @ention 1, stat+e wby 
the oonnaathg rod bdt is not ob tihe m e  diameter for 
8ll iits lag& &o ddm~be  the w a d  sdv.nteg~ of 
%he " 'I type of nrd. 
[lS rmaok%] 
3. Piston Rrlng8.-Describe with the nid of &a 
'how pjaton are turned, fhbhd and 
pwitioxc Sketch s ~ui&ble joint sh7in:g a 
preventing tbe Tin@ from dipping) r d d  in the 
'yiJP@oV~, 
I [la ll&?XchJ 
4. Boiler D&&h.&how by m w . 8  ,of wdl p m  r- 
t i d  'sketohes sibhsr, (a) %he smwamt  of s m&1e 
join& w, ( b )  tbe metihod of atta&ng the frat ptrte of 
a hozkon-1 boiler to the oy~indricfd &a. . 
El5 
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ROD END- 
